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Tho Lakeland News whloh Is oil
ited by n Kontlonmn whom Tun-
IlKiiAin regards M Intelligent fair
and coniolontloiiB Indulged taut
week In charges and Insinuations so
at varlnnoo with tho jiononal hue
character of the editor that TJI-
Hlluiuu was elinply aetonlshnd It
will no cxauso tlio editor to say that
others oven this paper has hello
BaiiiQ thing No tnnUnr who or how
many do Btioli things It la not right

TUB HHIIALU singes out the
News others ovon tnoro

guilty for the slinplo reason that It
rcftardu tlio Nowa ns n dcoout paper
anti Its editor as conscientious gen-
tleman of the Now Is
therefore the more glnrliiKi bo-

caiuo It unexpected from
Nuoh it Eonrcp-

Tho following quotations from tho
editorial oolumni of the News of
Juno 0 contain tho tins upon which
this kindly lecture nnd
are based

no doubt as I

towho Is tho corporation candidate

inny collar
Ms nook but If ha In eluoted

nun sap knees und ro
oeivoino insignia ot vo-

oleotoU you You Are Our Jlob ho
will to respond to their do
iriiiml-

Is It natural to that the
and corporations of tho

they could use
Wo have It on good authority

that tho folln who uro to
Davis governor of have
pruinlHuU our Muyu thoiniy

yours hunuu
IlliVil mini HPAUHI

nil MiUses lilinnoU UN tho
Is not known

Wo lionrd It that ho
told that no would ho a

Rood man to iiiooood Mr Spark
man
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Tho additional fact tint those
corporations companies

thousands
elect him UavlA to tho governor

lasting obligations
them

Mr DA vis Is a man who
hoe himself beyond tho
of helping tho him

obligations to tho one
my of tho cprporato pow-

s of tho Btato
Why should tho

RO much money to elect n goy
ornor of

Now consider flue foregoing In con-
nection with tho following two para-
graphs from tho same Issue of tho
Now

We bollnvo wo are brand in I ml ed
and havo common sonsa oifouath to

hating him personally Horne of our
are men whom wo

oannot agree
This tide boon ono of tho dirtiest

political campaigns over conducted
tho

lavish use of money to secure votes
makes It all more damnable and
disgusting In time oyosof tho unpur

AI covering all of tho false and In-

jurious charges made In the forego-
ing paragraphs ngalnst ono of tho
foremost moil of Florida It might be
simply suggested that the broad-
minded editor of tho NQWB who
condemns tile last campaign as be-

ing ono of tho dirtiest In tho history-
of the State night have Hntleded
himself as to tho truth or falsity of
Mil charges merely by maklmt n lit
tlo mid Investigation at tho
Lakeland postoflloo This would
have disclosed to him tho fact that
tho enemies of Hon ItobUW Davis
ware fairly loading down tho malls
With thousands upon thousands ot
political circulars denouncing Mr
Davis and advocating themselves
while practically nothing of tho sort
was being mulled In behalf of Mr
Davis
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If the railroads tho Standard 011
Company and othbr corporations had
boon backing Oat Davis as charged
by the News and others ho would
have had plenty of money to deluge
the whole State with campaign
erature as Messrs llrownrtl Stock
ton and Barrs did Not only this
but he would havo boon able to hire
n prose a ent like Guy Motcalf who
was omployoa by Davlss enemies a
campaign manager like W J Uryan
who came near compassing tho elec-
tion of Oupt llrownrd and eloquent
ntlvocates to travel up and

jihrough the State presenting his
tho peoplo hut

campaign at least Col Davis had
none of these powerful aide and
one knows this bettor than tho editor

News
his second campaign It Is wolf
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known that tho wantlipwjyse olds
und defeat In
watt Stand hint In lift fttfaof uml hU
homo filutulNDr Urlll Mr Foriuldo
null olhoru roallEltig tho dlnadraut

which ho was placnd and
knowing that ho wits practically
without inonoy rallied to hits awls
tanco wont down lute own
pockots formed thcnieolvcs into n
campaign commtttoo nnd tit tholr
own oxponso and for lovo and ad-

miration of tho man undertook tho
work of saving him from defeat

On the other hand Mr Ilroward
and his confederates Messrs Stock-
ton and Marrs started In at tho be-

ginning with organization with a
live and tlroloss press itgont In Joy
Motcalf a splendid manager
In W J Uryan and plenty
money They spout thousands and
thousands of dollars Advertising In
tho newspapers and In having count
loss thousands of political circulars
printed cud mailed They did this
through bout campaigns and the ox

potiso which they Incurred would In-

dicate thnt they mid not Job Davis
woro backed by tho Standard 011
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Company or Some other rloh and
powerful corporation

If W 3i Bryan and OilY Mutoalf
of Jacksonville wore rotjulnd to
toll tho truth they would testify
that the uxponsa of Mr Jlrnward-
alono for tho two camnalgns was not-

a coat loss then 12000 which Is

only 2000 loss this tho entire
amount of tho governors salary for

It Is just an Col Davis said It tha
Corporations worobaoklmr himIt was
thopoqrost backing any man ovor

All thoso things this cntiro sltua
Ion phd tho TIIUTH of It woro put
ont to all Intelligent fairminded
men who wotlli take tho trouble to
Investigate n llttlo nnd to thlnkjntid
how any tnnn having the braltU
and high moral oliarnotor of tho
editor of tho Lakeland News could
havo arrived at conclusions to In-

duce him to mako such unjust and
Inoxousablii charges ngalnst Cal
DaVls pnssos al iindorHtandliig

It cannot bo excused by saying
tint It Is politics Such politics mny
bo very mildly described ns bolng
oven woria than oxtromoly doplor
ublo It would seem n deliberate at-

tempt to discredit In advance tho
mnn who Is to bo tho next governor-
of Klnrhln and up before All

tho world as tho ropresontntlvo not
only of the Intollogonoo butt ol tho
very honor of It Is an at-

tempt to brand him In lulvanoofls a
jllsroputablo person u low oharaotor

a hireling and
traitor who Uoioeiiddd from n high
and honorable potltlon In tho esti-

mation of his people to booomo a
man to be scorned and hated aril
handed dawn In disgrace und loath

future generations And all
tide too without what
ovor

In view of Hiioh Inaxcusablo war
taro rondo upon patriotic and honor
ublo mot who may daro to aspire to
high positions If such warfare It to

four years

to stand

our State

hug to

tin svorthyof respect

¬

bo tolerated what selfrespecting
man hereafter will have tho tnmorl
ty to expose hU diameter to such
onslaughts by becoming onndUhtto
before tho pooplo for with-
in their gift Whoro Is tho mail who
wishes to ho thus abused and ma-

ligned
Only a nun who Is actually cor-

rupt who cures nothing for his
State his own honor public opinion
or tho future life may dare hero
after to run tho gauntlet of such un-

merited vilification Tho natural
oniisequonco may bo that tho people
hereafter may havo only hardened
villains to choose between for their
highest olllolals

All true Democrats will cordially
support tho nominees

Lord Lord how this world Is
given to lying I Slinks

run HKHAID up for tho on
tiro ticket as nominated

The fight Is ovor Now lot nil
got In lino old give a cordial sup-

port to all tho nominees

If heaven over forgives tho follows
who told so many prodigious iii
behalf of Ilroward no man hereafter
need fear tho late of Ananias

Professional musicians can never
bo mado to understand that iiino
people nut of ton ctinnot appreciate
urtUtlo Instrumental music but that
00 per cent of this average audience
greatly enjoys vocal music especial-
ly simple but touching ballads
Hence It Is that all tho concerts
given at tho closing exorcises of the
Hohools and colleges are a positive
boro to nearly every ono who Is so
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thoughtless to be present Whon
will musicians over loam to cater to
tho uncultivated taste of tho average
crowd

Some awful done for
Uroward and people actually bo

It For Instance It was
charged that the Line put a
special train at Ufa disposal of
Senator Tallaforro and Col Davis to
take them from Tampa to Arcadia
and thence to Fort Myers They
Cane out of Tampa in tho cabqote-
ot a freight train and from Lakeland
they camo down on the regular pas-
senger train Another big ono
was tho charge that tlio railroad peo-
ple had hired the Qorda band
to pray at the Davis meeting nt Fort

when It was Myera
people who hired and paid the Nnd

yor the

i
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Davis two Thousand

Ahead

CRAWFORD SECRETARY OF STATE

Freeman Sheriff Brown

Superintendents Parker

Treasurer

nitKAT viorouv rou OONOANNON

TIIH CI1UI8TIAN

above headlines contain time re
sultsol Tuesdays primary election

unit county the most acri-

monious contort ever wllneiied In Flor-

id mid nil good cllUens will b Rlad

this It Is over
Dispatches iron Jacksonville to the

Tampa Tribune received up to midnight

Tuesday state that Senator Tallalerro
lies undoubtedly won by IJOOQ insjoflly
over Stockton

Frank Clark for congresi has a mn-

Jorltr 03800 over lIam In this second

district
Crawford Is nominated for secretary

of State by a large majority over J E

Ilroome-
Tho race between R W Davis and N

II Uroward for governor Is very close

with the Indications painting lo the
nomination ol Dsvli for governor

Davis has carried nearly every county
heard from but the back counties may
take from the figurer So far ho Is In

the lend by about 1500-

In Durst county received a ma

jority of SOD over Ilroward and Clark
about the same over barn

Kernnlde manager of the Unit cam

pillfn said at midnight that Davis had
been nominated by jon majority

Stockton carried Iolk county by 16

majority and Uroward carried It by 150-

Tnllaferro had 1000 majority In Kicam-

bl and 30 In Key Davis had 56

majority In Key West lie alto carried
Manatee and llllliborouKU counties by
small majorities

Spcclil I l p t i to IliHAI-

UTAniA8 June 8 DAV car-

ries Illlliborough county by 114 Talla
erne and Crawford she received land

some majorities
The Stale will Rive Davis jooo

Jorllv over Hrowardi
F llad er Wilder candidate for clr

cult clerk In the Mir prlnurv was shut
and mloutljr wuuniloi tonlnhl by J

lUrtlett McGee a preacher from Pleat
Oily The shooting was the result of

nlmuilllei engendered by the election
This menage WAI two hours

by Iho Western Union Telegraph Cool
Tampa
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l80ro COUNTY vole
Return all precincts the

ty except Venus and Grove City small
once whoso vote will not change re
suits show that A C Freeman hat been
nominated for sheriff by about 35 ma-

Jorlty over T E fielder Joseph II
Ilrown superintendent of public In

Flats K Parker for tress
urerW

E Ieltner of Arcadia had no op
position or state commltteeinan nor
had W II Johnson county commit-

teeman this district
Time county increased Its msjorltr

Senator Tallaferro gave o majority
Uroward and it for Uroome

The total of the county as far as

received It follows
For U S Senator Tallaferro 679

Stockton 475
For Governor Divla 563 Uroward

613
For Secretary of State Crawford 454

Uroome 465

For 616 Freeman 651
For Superintendent Ilrown 746

Odom 461

For Treasurer HcnJry 573 Parker

680All
ol the nominees of both primaries

State federal and district offices arn
good men and should have the cordial
support Democrat

AS TO TIIKUIHEUM-

Jacktonvllle Metropolis June 6 We
believe that every Democratic voter
ahotild make up hit mind to stand loyal-

ly by limo will ot thus majority There
should be no Illnatured aftermaths

the loser had been the winner
would you not najurally expect the other
fellow to late hit medicine like a man
and be aIRed In measure at least
with your While there la but
one office and two men are running
It It cannot be expected that both will
win and what we ray to the candidates

from

tie

Iructlon and

for
from

for
for

as

SheriffFielder

for

of all
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for

coup

for

vale

Sup-
pose

success
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we lay to the men who supported the
candidates favorite fail be man
enough be democrat enough be cltlien
enough to lay down your preJudice put
your sword back In lit scabbard and
stand loyally by time result of the

lets Httttr Thin Doctor r-

fcrlptlon

Turner Truhort Va
says that Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets have done him
more uood than anything he could
got from tho dootor If any jftiyM
olau In this country was able to coin

unil k medicine that would pro

o troubles biliousness or
ooftsjlpatlon his whole time would

i this one medl
le by all druggists

If

Vllaberlah Stomach and Lnr Tab
a

Mr J W

gratifying results cages

b

clue 1

your

con-

flict

a

hoe such In
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TiiHlniliunY IN rtiNiA uonuA

lutorwi wai taken here In last

Tuet J y primary Him In that of May

in A larger vote

was polled Time total vole was ant n-

ugalnil id In the Mny primary
This Increased yule wot attributable

chiefly to the made

lor tho county oNec Several o the

county candidates hud live anti hustling
men working or them and theie suc-

ceeded In bringing ntnrly all time

qualified voters
Whllo the keenest interest was token

and there was penitent earnest work

going on all the time no III aching re-

sulted time day pasted ofT peacefully

and pleatantly-

Metirt Dlthong and llrenxel two of

the managers appointed declined to

serve and Mettrs Ed Wotltcy Sam

Huffman were to lilt the vn

conches They with Mr George Mc

Lane constituted the board of rnanagert

Everybody pleased with the manner

In which they conducted thus election
polls doted at sunset and then

after the managers had supper the count

began About two bouts was consumed-

In time count
Only two tickets were thrown out lor

being illegally marked This speaks

highly for the Intelligence ol our voters

The count showed the following re-

sults The vote of both the May and

Juno primaries It given In separate

orpurpoKi ol comparison

trot USSenator June 7 May 10

7
Tallajerro 103 1

For Governor
Ilroward rob
Davit So

Ir Secretary ot State
llrnomr 8 60
Crawford C8 43

fur Sheriff
Fielder 35
Freeman ROE

f
t

For School Supl-

Ilrown icio Vfi-
Odom 7qt 43

For Tr aturer
Iarker 135 53
Uendry 51 j
County Commlttlonor

Concannon 58 5-
3Ierklnt 97 5

f

moth

very

I

and

and

col-

umn

Slockton i 7

33
a7

t 31

Oo II

I

l

i
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amid eonarqut mica

vigorous contest

sworn in

the
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¬

¬
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For State commltteeinan
Arcadia in

For county commllteeman from Punta
Gorda precinct W H Johnson no

A very Incident of the local

campaign occurred In the contttt for
county comniltiloner It
seems that about June a MU Icrtlna
had tome circulars printed attacking hits

opponent Mr Concanimn The latter
tomehow gofliolJ of ono ol circu-

lars and oncelstued tin newer In
time shape ot a most n muling circular In

which Christ
tan a believer In God and lllulc end
he denounced Mr Perkins tit an

Infidel There Concannon cir-

culars wore llttrlbutcil at Fort Ogden
and had ffftkt of winning Mr Con
cannon H m Jcirlly there mil of tv
curing hit elecilun The circular were
very comical but they hud a gnjat tfTfil-

At Cleveland the vote for county
commlnloner watt Perkins i Con

none Fort Ojjdctit vote was
Concannon 65 1erkliit 34 Including
Innta Gordas vote the total Wilt Con
cannon t03i Perkins 136

Mr Concannon will make an excel
lent commlnloner and no need

hit election In s ynn thli no
disparagement Is Intended Mr Ierklnt
who It also fully qualified for the office
he sought end would have proved a very
satisfactory official

The telegraph wires between lakel-
and and Jacksonville were down
rent noon Wcdnofdny till noon
yostordaytand election news receiv-
ed during that time may not bo re
gardod ns altogether

A goodly number of Punta Gorda
people attended the Confederate ro
union at Wauohulrt yesterday and
had a royal time Our boys
also wont up and played a game
thuro but tho result was tint known
when this paper wont to press

Brother Godwin of Gaines-
ville Star will please accept this
morsel of crow with tho compll-
nlonts df time I With tho ex-

ceptions of James E Jlroomo und
Cromwell Gibbons every candidate
from oonstablo up to United Statue
senator anti governor for whom TUB
HHALU editor voted line been
triumphantly nominated Intlio pri-
maries

nor of

funny
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For Over Hilly T r-

Ml windows Soothing Syrup b n

jrtiri bjr mllllorii of mother for
with pifcl sac

cl II lcxith i the cbllJ iotin the gums
ll 7 ill pilDentti colic iail li hail

fordlitrhoci It will r ll poor
little luffrf ImmJltljr hj Jrufglili-
ln world
bottlt II to i k MM Wlailnrt

no

I nest Creation Wlicrl
Every living bird and beast strives

to cram Itself with food be
toro rctlrlns for the night and this
rood 1s dlgeated ns the night progresses
Tho evening feed ls the teed of the day
with the brute creation and yet doc-
tors tell us to refrain from eating
heartily nt night nUll oven ndrlso us
to retire to rest with a more or lets
empty stomach Are wo following na
lure when following this advice
huh Country Gentleman

Too Good to Ml
I suppose the hero and heroine of

that story get warded in the last chap
tert she wild

No divorced replied her friend
Oh how lovely Will you let me

borrow it when you get through
Exchnngc

rititd at U t

with your ServantWell

e

fur
thr chlldu wbll lutblnl

wind
red

Sold
put Twentp5a a

rOt
Syr other

Utmost

Will your last lattalled
roam shesaid she very well pleased whoa

Stories

baa arid
orrrrlr

the
the

emery of the cents
run

Soothing and take klnd

Its

Eng

nlatreaa

was
IlettStray

f

¬

¬

Notices

Iulut BJisprlt laoo at
It A Q Corsoti now stylos just re

chat 1-

JHooondhand bedstead for salo at I

half value at TIIH llniuri oflloo
Now hue of ovornlls Swoot Orr

ami brand tho till
sizes just rooelvod at Earnests

Wo offering some rare bargnlns
In nllk walat pattorn J R Elliott

Boo that now and hnndiomo hue
of spring goods at KarneRts 6

A healthful hue of ohattolalno
bags and pursos just In J U Klllott

Dont forgot wo can supply your
ladles muslin underwear

J n Klllott
A now hue of lowotit shoes III

patent lentors and viol kids of ho
fatuous Douglas inako J It Klllott

Now title of mens fancy shirts
and niuiorwonr the spring
slvljtit lJ8t at

AIIOW lino of lawnsorgandlos and
white uiorcorlnod madras just re

Whltocanvas slippers and Oxford
lips fur women cud children with
hose to match just rooolvod J Jl
Klllott-

Umlirollas nnd Jmbrollns all
kinds and prices Oat ready for tho
hot rain Too to JflflO
4 It Klllott

Wo are closing ont snmo of our
moils strew hints Will soil 25o hats
nl IBoCOo hints nt 25o 1 to IltX hunts

Those are rnro bargains J-

H Klllott

Old newspapers suitable for
putting under carpets anti oto

may bo had at TJIH KKUAIU olllco
hundrod

THE CROUCH COTTACE
IN EAST PUNTA OORDA

For Sale Furnished or Un-

furnished

h

J nrnoBLII

At

hl1 made

needs

rouo vod

eulvotJ It mllott

woutlmor anti

lit roe

Puoin ells

eta

In

wrap-
ping

2Qo per

¬

Small CAih payment balance on long-

time ilila It the preitlcsf anti most
Conveniently arranged collage In that
tuhurb II has good water smith a large
garden with plenty of thrnlii and flow

en Houto aid furniture In flrtlcltts
condition Jail on

W CUOOCII Iunta Gorda

jNntlcc to Tho Inlillt
I have addvt Ilumtlng to njy Tinning

Urparltnent and am now prepared
all kind of Plumbing work to ciit and
thread pipes ot any and any
kind of fitting wanted I alto keep In
stock pipes ol dlflcrertt sixes buihlngt
water ccckt filllngt and all other op
ptloncM plumt lngUII CURTIS

Plumber Swifts former
stand Work done anywhere In the
county on short notice

N KVtRY PIKE

Chocolate Bonbons
von BALE BY

B M WADE

And
every
article is
Uuaran
tccd

Come In take t look at
beautiful display of

JEWELRY-
On the counter you will

also find catalog thus
tratlnfl
thousands
ofuseful
and
practical
Gems

If the
verybeatvnlucj
for your money

BUY HERB

THATS ALL

J R ELLIOTT

aa

to do

for
flnROIllh and

n

CO-

n

3

you want

get omit

t

116111 4
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I
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For Sale on Easy Terms

from J5 to J

Crouch 10vi

I II Curtl Tlini ltl

Shop opposite JW min House IunU-

Oordt Will do tin roofing guttering

galvanized and sheet Iron work and gen

i room housc Bnd

ed And ou wllh

feet in OOIdal also a 7room
house In town on listed1 near

I also lllrtwu
ot

Call

eras repairing of all kind In branch

of business All work guaranteed and

done In utannen a

trial and I will try to please

No
tI

inside
corner lot Boxm90

East Punta street
l owns

°

this

you one

d8

UPTOUATB rilOTOIIIUlIIV-

Stuillu Just Opened for Ilolurti uf All
Kind

I have gallery on Murlun-
uvcnuo near time Presbyterian church
uni ready to tasks pictures oil kind
Incliullnij photographs In ill styles
arlito platinum and India Ink also
daituerroljrpei nmlroipt nu1

tn ei
Enlarging any stsa In steel sepia or

water colors und crayon
Retouching and finishing or the trade-

a specialty

years experience
EVA A COX

j

t

Jjust opened
and

of

tin

I

taught Ity R teacher 0113

a

mmgmmmsmmxmm mmaaummummaaam m-

mT I WATKINS
SON

FLA

Now Hnvc

In Full Operation

And nro prepared to funiiQli
the Orange Pineapple and sego

table growers of Florida with
quantity of Insecticide desired

EVERY BRAND guaranteed
accomplish

to

Give Them n Trial Order

T J WflTKINS 5ON-
Noorrce FLORIDA

H1KD Emporium of Punta Gorda

arid A C Freeman
FURNITURE ProprietorK-

eeps Constant Complete line of
on of nil kinds in

HARDWARE eluding a

Big Stock of Cooking Stoves-
of the latest and best styles j

Paints Oils und Varnishes
Household and Kitchen Furniture

of Every Description j

COFFINS nnd BURIAL CASES
Embalming by the latest Scientific Methods

test months

L Babys

ft Requires the sweetest
i purest soap time most deli-

cately fragrant powder the
rY

kind of a bath every day he

in our customers with
peopled

Toilet Water and Powders
Bath Sponges and Brushes

Brushes and Powder BSfisV
Cold Creams and Toilet Soaps

Hair Brushes and Combs
Perfumes and Sachet Powders

Drug Store

I
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111 IIC r-

I

I J

I
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to r
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J 4
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JiIijj11io V i I
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WtiRE

I
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